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Geological mapping In the north
ernmost Highlands of Cape Breton Island 
during 1985 continued a project which 
Involves mapping and petrologlc studies 
of the Precambrian and Paleozoic 
crystal I lne rocks of the entire 
Highlands. The 1985 map area consists 
of two zones of contrasting I lthologlc 
character. The bulk of the area, west 
and north of major fault/mylonlte 
zones, Is underlain by the "western 
gnelsslc complex", a complex assemblage 
of quartzofeldspathlc gneiss, amphl
bol lte and syenltlc gneiss. 
Anorthoslte occurs In ~mal I plutons and 
dykes within the gnelsslc complex. Our 
mapping has redefined the distribution 
of previously mapped anorthoslte, 
Identified the presence of a major 
additional body, and establ I shed the 
Intrusive relatlonshlp between 
anorthoslte and the gnelsslc complex. 
Mappable bodies of monzodlorlte occur 
In apparent close association with 
anorthoslte In the southern part of the 

map area. These are Intruded by abun
dant dykes and smal I plutons of syenlte 
and granite. Syenlte also forms a 
large Intrusion In the northern part of 
the map area. This unit Is particu
larly significant because the Meat Cove 
zinc deposit and other sulphide show
ings occur In association with marble 
xenol lths within the syenlte. 

The map area south and east of the 
major fault zones Includes two major 
units of stratlf led rocks: the predoml
nant ly gnelsslc Cape North Group and 
the predominantly schlstose Money Point 
Group. These groups were originally 
Identified by previous workers on the 
Cape North Peninsula but can be traced 
south from the peninsula In a continu
ous belt for at least 15 km. The rocks 
of the Cape North Group Include a wide 
variety of I lthologles, but are charac
terized by the ubiquitous presence of 
gnelsslc semlpel ltlc and pell tic I ltho
logles. In addition, there are sub
stantial amounts of amphlbol ltlc rocks, 
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and smaller amounts of psammltlc and 
calcareous I lthologles. Al I of these 
I lthologles are abundantly Intruded by 
granltold sheets and lenses. The Money 
Point Group consists of low to medium 
grade pel ltlc and semlpel ltlc rocks 
with minor amounts of psammltlc and 
maflc rocks. The predominantly vol
canic sections of the Money Point area 
do not occur In the area to the south. 
Al I the rock types In the group are 

closely lnterbedded and It has not been• 
further subdivided. 

In addition to the I lthologles 
described above, abundant granitic 
plutons and granitic and maflc dykes 
are found throughout the map area. 
Rhyol ltes and associated units of the 
Flsset Brook Formation occur locally 
around the periphery of the crystal line 
rocks. 




